Kiddush
Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
Creator of the fruit of the vine.
Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
who has chosen and exalted us above all nations and
has sanctified us with Thy commandments. And Thou,
Lord our God, has lovingly bestowed upon us
appointed times for happiness, holidays and seasons
for joy, this Feast of Matzot, our season of freedom, a
holy convocation recalling the Exodus from Egypt.
Thou did choose and sanctify us above all peoples. In
Thy gracious love, Thou did grant us Thy appointed
times for happiness and joy. Blessed art Thou, O Lord,
who sanctifies Israel, and the appointed times.
Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
who has granted us life and sustenance and permitted
us to reach this season.

:ip²D©v h¦rP t¥rIC 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
UbC r©jC r¤J£t 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
'uh¨,Im¦nC Ub¨J§S¦e±u 'iIJk-kF¦n Ub¨n§nIr±u 'og-kF¦n
oh°D©j 'v¨j§n¦Gk oh¦sgIn vc£v©tC Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ubk-i¤T¦T³u
'Ub¥,Ur¥j i©n±z /v®Z©v ,Im©N©v d©j oIh-,¤t iIG¨Gk oh°B©n±zU
Ub¨,It±u ¨T§r©jc Ubc hF /o°h¨rm¦n ,©thmhk rf¯z 'J¤s«e t¨r§e¦n
iIG¨GcU v¨j§n¦GC W¤J§s¨e h¥sgInU /oh¦ng¨v-kF¦n ¨T§J©S¦e
:oh°B©n±z©v±u k¥t¨r§G°h J¥S©e§n '²h±hh± v¨T©t QUrC :Ub¨Tk©j±b¦v




Ub¨n±H¦e±u Ub²h¡j¤v¤J 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
:v®Z©v i©n±Zk Ubgh°D¦v±u

Drink the wine in a reclining position.

.©j§rU
Washing the hands
In Belmonte, the woman of the household took a small
pitcher in her hand and sprinkled water on the room,
on the utensils, on the men, and on herself. There is no
blessing.
Karpas

xP§rF

Everyone partakes of parsley, dips it into saltwater, and says:

Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
Creator of the fruits of the earth.



h¦rP t¥rIC 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
:v¨n¨s£t¨v

Break the middle matzah
The leader takes the middle Matzah and tears it in two, leaving one
half between the whole ones, and puts the other half in a safe place
for the grand Afikomen hunt.

.©j³h


English translation © 1977 by Rabbi Zev Schostak and © Maxwell House.

The leader elevates the dish containing the unleavened bread, and
all stand as did the Marranos while relating the story ofPassover:

This is the bread of affliction, which our ancestors ate
in the land of Egypt. Let all who are hungry, enter
secretly without attracting attention from our
neighbors, and then eat; all who are distressed by our
Monarchs, come and observe the Passover. At present
we are here, huddled in our attic with all windows
closed; next year may we be in the land of Israel. At
present we are servants under the eyes of the
Inquisitor; next year may we be free.
Everyone sits. The second cup of wine is poured and the youngest
present asks the four questions:

Why is this night different from all other nights? On
all other nights we eat leavened bread (chametz) and
matzah; on this night, only matzah. On all other nights
we eat all kinds of herbs; on this night, only bitter
herbs. On all other nights we do not dip even once; on
this night, we dip twice. On all other nights we eat
either sitting up or reclining; on this night, we recline.*

sh°D©n



/o°h¨rm¦n§s t
tg§r©tC t²b¨,¨vc©t Ukf£t h¦S t²h±bg t¨n§jk t¨v
t¨T©¨v /j©xp°h±u h¥,h¯h Qh¦rm¦S kF 'kIf¯h±u h¥,h¯h ihpf¦S kF
'h¥scg t¨T©¨v /k¥t¨r§G°h§s tg§r©tC v¨tC©v v²b¨Jk 'tf¨v
:ih¦rIj h¯bC v¨tC©v v²b¨Jk



 ٍِ ِ ِةّأ اْ ًِ؟/ ِى
ِ َِ ّىو
ْ ِ  ِِ َ
 "ٍم " ِن َ ِ ٍ ِ ٍِا: ِ اِو ٍِا

ِ ٍ ٍ ٍ ً ِ "! ون ٍِ ِ ِةّأ ْا
.&"ٍد
: )ً ٍ*ُ د,ٍ آ ون اِد.ِ"! ون ٍِ ِ ِةّأ ْا ِ ً ا
.&ًا "ٍد/ٍ0 )ً ٍ* ِ َ "ٍم " ِن
*ً "ٍم " ِن َ ِ ةٍذة:1
ِ ْ "ٍ ِ&ا ز3 4ِِ ٍ ا5َ 
ٍ  4ِ ً ِ "! ون ٍِ ِ ِةّأ ْا
.ّأ7ِ ِ 89ز
ِ َ  "ٍم " ِن:! : ; اِو/7* ٍ "! ون ٍِ ِ ِةّأ ْا ِ ً ٍ ٍ ٍو
* .ٍ *ً ! ىو:

The following reply is recited in unison:

We were slaves to Pharaoh, Queen Isabella of Seville,
but the Lord our God, with a mighty hand and an
outstretched arm, watched over us as we left Spain.
Had our ancestors remained in Spain, then we, our
children and grandchildren would still be in fear of
Torquemada and his ilk. Even if we all were wise, all
learned in the Law, it would still be our duty to tell
about the Exodus from Spain. The more one talks
about the Inquisition, the more praise he deserves.

Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h Ub¥thmIH³u /o°h¨rm¦nC v«g§rpk Ubh°h¨v oh¦scg
thmIv tO UK¦t±u 'v²hUy±b gIr±zcU v¨e²z£j s²hC 'o¨¦n
Ub¨t h¥r£v 'o°h©rm¦N¦n Ubh¥,Ic£t,¤t tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v
/o°h¨rm¦nC v«g§rpk Ubh°h¨v oh¦sCgªJ§n 'Ubh¯bc h¯bcU Ubh¯bcU
UbKF 'oh°b¥e±z UbKF 'oh°bIc±b UbKF 'oh¦nf£j UbKF Ukhp£t³u
,©thmhC rP©xk Ubhkg v²um¦n 'v¨rIT©v,¤t ohg§sIh
v®z h¥r£v 'o°h©rm¦n ,©thmhC rP©xk vC§r©N©v kf±u /o°h¨rm¦n
:jCªJ§n

And it is related of Azariah of Chinillo of Calatayud, a
converso who took on the name of Luis de Santàngel,
his nephew Solomon Ha-Levi, alias Pedro de Santa
Maria, Bishop of Majorca, and Alfonso del Caballeria,
vice-Chancellor of the Kingdom, that they once met in
Aragon and spoke of their rise in the royalty all that
night, until their servants came and said thus "Noble
officers of the Court, it is time for the Sh’ma."

r²zgk¤t hC©r±u 'gªJIv±h hC©r±u 'r®zghk¡t hC©rC v¤Gg©n
ihCªx§n Uh¨v¤J 'iIp§r©y hC©r±u 'tch¦
ch¦eg hC©r±u 'v²h§r³zgiC
I,ItkF 'o°h©rm¦n ,©thmhC oh¦rP©x§n Uh¨v±u 'e©rch¯bcC
'Ubh¥,IC©r :o¤vk Ur§n¨t±u o¤vh¥sh¦nk©, UtC¤J sg 'vk±hK©v
:,h¦r£j©J k¤J 'g©n§J ,©th¦r§e i©n±z gh°D¦v

* Translation is Assyrian, a language dating from ancient times.
Obtained from 4 Questions Translation Project, © Spiegel & Stein



Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah said: "I am like a seventyyear old man and I have not succeeded in
understanding why the Expulsion from Spain should
be mentioned at night, until Ben Zoma explained it by
quoting: "In order that you may remember the day you
left Spain all the days of your life." The Torah adds the
world all to the phrase the days of your life to indicate
that the nights are meant as well. The sages declare
that "the days of your life" means the present world
and "all " includes the messianic era.

'v²b¨J ohgc¦J icF h°b£t h¥r£v /v²h§r³zgiC r²r²zgk¤t hC©r r©n¨t
sg /,IkhKC o°h©rm¦n ,©thm±h r¥n¨t¥T¤J 'h¦,hf²z tO±u
W§,tm oIh ,¤t 'r«F±z¦T ig©nk :r©n¡t®B¤J /t¨nIz iC V¨J¨r§S¤
h¥n±h k«F /oh¦n²H©v Wh®H©j h¥n±h /Wh®H©j h¥n±h k«F 'o°h©rm¦n .¤r¤t¥n
/v®Z©v okIg¨v Wh®H©j h¥n±h :oh¦r§nIt oh¦
oh¦nf£j³u /,IkhK©v Wh®H©j
:©jh¦J¨N©v ,Inhk thc¨vk Wh®H©j h¥n±h k«F




Blessed be the Omnipresent; blessed be He who has
given the Torah to His people Israel; blessed be He
whose Torah speaks of four different characters of
Conversos:
_____,

_____,

_____, and _____.



INgk v¨rIT i©,²B¤J QUrC /tUv QUrC /oIe¨N©v QUrC
/v¨rI, v¨rC¦S oh°bc vgC§r©t s®d®bF tUv QUrC /k¥t¨r§G°h
g¥sIh Ibh¥t¤J s¨j¤t±u 'o¨T s¨j¤t±u 'g¨J¨r s¨j¤t±u 'of¨j s¨j¤t
:kIt§
:kIt§Jk


[Guests: What would these characters be?]

What says the Wise son? He asks: “What are these
testimonies, statutes, and judgments which the Eternal,
our God has commanded us?" Then you shall instruct
him in the laws of Passover, teaching him that after the
Paschal lamb no dessert ought to be set on the table.

What says the wicked son? He asks: "What does this
service mean to you?" By the word "you" it is clear he
does not include himself, and thus has withdrawn
himself from the community. So tell him bluntly:
"This is done, because of what the Eternal did for me
when I came out of Egypt." For me and not for him;
for had he been there, he would not have been thought
worthy to be redeemed.

What says the simple son? He asks: "What is this?"
Tell him, "With a mighty hand did the Eternal bring us
out of Egypt from the house of bondage."


'oh¦yP§J¦N©v±u oh¦Eªj©v±u ,«sg¨v v¨n ?r¥nIt tUv v©n of¨j
Ikr¨n¡t v¨T©t ;©t±u ?of§,¤t Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v²Um r¤J£t
:i¨nIehp£t j©xP©v r©j©t ih¦rh¦yp©n ih¥t :j©xP©v ,Ifk¦vF


ofk ?ofk ,t«Z©v v¨s«cg¨v v¨n ?r¥nIt tUv v©n g¨J¨r
/r¨EgC rrpF 'kkF©v i¦n Inmg,¤t thmIv¤J hpkU /Ik tOu
v¨Gg 'v®z rUcgC :Ikr¨n¡t®u 'uh²B¦J,¤t v¥v§e©v v¨T©t ;©t±u
tO 'o¨J v²h¨v UK¦t /IktO±u hk 'o°h¨rm¦N¦n h¦,tmC 'hk ²h±h
:k¨t±d°b v²h¨v

s²h e®z«jC :uhk¥t ¨T§r©n¨t±u ?,t«Z v©n ?r¥nIt tUv v©n o¨
o¨T
:oh¦scg ,hC¦n o°h©rm¦N¦n ²h±h Ub¨thmIv


¨T§s³D¦v±u :r©n¡t®B¤J /Ik j©,P §T©t 'kIt§Jk g¥sIh Ibh¥t¤J±u
'hk ²h±h v¨Gg v®z rUcgC :r«ntk tUv©v oIHC 'W±bck
:o°h¨rm¦N¦n h¦,tmC


As for the son who is unable to ask a question, you
must open begin the narration as it is said: "You shall
tell your son on that day, this is done because of what
the Eternal did for me, when I came out of Egypt."

One might think that the Haggada should be recited on
the first day of the month of Nisan, but the Torah says:
"You shall tell your son on that day" [the first day of
Passover]. One might think that the phrase on that day
means that the story of the Exodus should be recited in
the daytime; therefore, the Torah says: "This is on
account of what the Lord did for me." The word this
refers to the time when this matzah and this maror are
placed before you--on Passover night when you are
obliged to eat them.
At first our forefathers worshiped idols, but now the
Omnipresent has brought us near to His service, as it is
written: "Joshua said to all the people: so says the Lord
God of Israel--your fathers have always lived beyond
the Euphrates River, Terah the father of Abraham and
Nahor; they worshipped other gods. I took your father
Abraham from the other side of the river and led him
through all the land of Canaan. I multiplied his family
and gave him Isaac. To Isaac I gave Jacob and Esau; to
Esau I gave Mount Seir to inherit, however Jacob and
his children went down to Egypt."
Blessed be He who keeps His promise to Israel;
blessed be He.
The Holy One, blessed be he, predetermined the time
for our final deliverance in order to fulfill what He had
pledged to our father Abraham in a covenant, as it is
written: "He said to Abram, Your descendants will
surely sojourn in a land that is not their own, and they
will be enslaved and afflicted for four hundred years;
however, I will punish the nation that enslaved them,
and afterwards they shall leave with great wealth."
Raise the wine cup and say:

This promise has sustained our fathers and us. For not
only one enemy has risen against us to annihilate us,
but in every generation men rise against us. But the
Holy One, Blessed be He, saves us from their hand.
The wine cup is put down.

Go forth and inquire what Laban, the Syrian, intended
to do to our father Jacob. Pharaoh decreed the
destruction of the males only, while Laban designed to
root out the whole, as it is written: "A Syrian had
nearly caused my father to perish; and he went down
into Egypt and sojourned there with a few persons, and
there became a nation, great, mighty, and numerous."

oIHC h¦t /tUv©v oIHC r©nIk sUnk©T 'J¤s«j Jt«r¥n kIf²h
/v®z rUcgC /r©nIk sUnk©T /oIh sIgC¦n kIf²h /tUv©v
rIr¨nU vM©n J¯H¤J vg¨JC tK¤t 'h¦T§r©n¨t tO v®z rUcgC
:Wh®bpk oh¦j²bªn
Ubc§r¥e u¨Jfg±u /Ubh¥,Ic£t Uh¨v v¨r²z v¨sIcg h¥scIg vK¦j§T¦n
/og¨vkFk¤t gªJIv±h r¤nt«H³u :r©n¡t®B¤J /I,¨sIcgk oIe¨N©v
ofh¥,Ic£t Uc§J²h r¨v²B©v rcgC 'k¥t¨r§G°h h¥vO¡t ²h±h r©n¨t v«F
oh¦vO¡t Uscg³H³u /rIj²b hc£t³u o¨v¨rc©t hc£t j©r¤T 'okIg¥n
'r¨v²B©v rcg¥n o¨v¨rc©t,¤t ofhc£t,¤t j©E¤t²u :oh¦r¥j£t
Ik i¤T¤t²u 'Ig§r³z,¤t vC§r©t²u /ig²bF .¤r¤tkfC I,It QkIt²u
i¥T¤t²u /u¨Gg,¤t±u c«eg³h,¤t e¨jm°hk i¥T¤t²u :e¨jm°h,¤t
Us§r²h uh²bcU c«eg³h±u /I,It ,¤J¤rk 'rhg¥G r©v,¤t u¨Ggk
:o°h¨rm¦n
JIs¨E©v¤J /tUv QUrC /k¥t¨r§G°hk I,¨j¨yc©v r¥nIJ QUrC
r©n¨t¤ v¨nF ,IGgk '.¥E©v,¤t c©¦j tUv QUrC
r¤nt«H³u :r©n¡t®B¤J 'oh¦r¨,C©v ihC ,h¦rcC Ubhc¨t o¨v¨rc©tk
'o¤vk tO .¤r¤tC 'Wg§r³z v®h§v°h r¯dhF 'g©s¥T g«s²h o¨rc©tk
hID©v,¤t o³d±u :v²b¨J ,It¥n gC§r©t o¨,«t UBg±u oUscg³u
:kIs²D Jf§rC 'Utm¯h if h¥r£j©t±u /hf«b¨t i¨S Us«cg³h r¤J£t
s©ng 'sckC s¨j¤t tO¤J /Ubk±u Ubh¥,Ic£tk v¨s§ng¤J th¦v±u
Ubhkg oh¦s§nIg 'rIs²u rIS kfC¤J tK¤t /Ub¥,IKfk Ubhkg
:o¨s²H¦n UbkhM©n tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v±u /Ub¥,IKfk
/Ubhc¨t c«eg³hk ,IGgk h¦N©r£t¨v ick J¥EC v©n 's©nkU tm
r«egk J¥EC ick±u 'oh¦rf±Z©v kg tK¤t r³z²d tO v«g§rP¤J
r²d²H³u 'v¨n±h©rm¦n s¤r¯H³u 'hc¨t sc«t h¦N©r£t :r©n¡t®B¤J 'k«F©v,¤t
:c¨r²u oUmg 'kIs²D hIdk o¨J h¦v±h³u/yg§n h¥,§nC o¨J

He went down to Egypt, compelled by word of God;
and sojourned there. We are taught that he did not go
down to settle there, but only to sojourn, as it is
written: "And they said to Pharaoh: 'We have come to
sojourn in the land; for thy servants have no pasture
for their flocks; for the famine is severe in the land of
Canaan; now, we pray thee, let your servants dwell in
the land of Goshen.' " Few in number, as it is written:
"With seventy souls your ancestors went down to
Egypt, and now the Lord your God has made you as
numerous as the stars in the sky." There he became a
nation means that they became a distinct people in
Egypt. Great and mighty, as it is written. "The
children of Israel were fruitful and increased greatly;
they multiplied and became mighty, and the land was
full of them." And numerous, as it is written: "I made
you as populous as the plants of the field; you grew up
and wore adorned with ornaments; your breasts were
firm and your hair is full grown; whereas you were
naked and bare.”

s¥Nk§n /o¨J r²d²H³u /rUC¦S©v hP kg xUb¨t 'v¨n±h©rm¦n s¤r¯H³u
rUdk tK¤t 'o°h©rm¦nC g¥e©T§J¦vk Ubhc¨t c«eg³h s©r²h t¤J
hF 'UbtC .¤r¨tC rUdk 'v«g§rPk¤t Ur§nt«H³u :r©n¡t®B¤J 'o¨J
.¤r¤tC cg¨r¨v scf hF 'Wh¤scgk r¤J£t it«Mk vg§r¦n ih¥t
:i¤a«D .¤r¤tC Wh¤scg t²bUc§J¯h 'v¨Tg±u /ig²bF
Wh¤,«c£t Us§r²h 'Jp®b ohgc¦JC :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /yg§n h¥,§nC
/c«rk o°h©n¨©v hcfIfF 'Wh¤vO¡t ²h±h W§n¨G 'v¨Tg±u /v¨n±h¨rm¦n
:o¨J oh°b²Hm§n k¥t¨r§G°h Uh¨v¤J s¥Nk§n /hIdk o¨J h¦v±h³u
'Um§r§J°H³u UrP 'k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bcU :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF 'oUmg kIs²D
:o¨,«t .¤r¨t¨v tk¨N¦T³u 's«t§n s«t§nC 'Unmg³H³u UC§r°H³u
'hC§r¦T³u 'Qh¦T©,±b v¤s¨¬©v j©nmF vcc§r :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /c¨r²u
'©j¥Nm Q¥rg§GU 'Ub«f²b o°h©s¨J :oh°h¨sg h¦sgC h¦t«c¨T³u 'hk§S±d¦T³u
:v²h§rg±u ou«rg §T©t±u
Qk r©n«t²u Q°h¨n¨sC ,¤x¤xIC§,¦n Q¥t§r¤t²u Q°hkg r«cg¤t²u
/h°h£j Q°h©n¨sC Qk r©n«t²u h°h£j Q°h©n¨sC

The Monarchs ill-treated us, afflicted us, and laid
heavy taxes upon us.

:v¨J¨e v¨s«cg Ubhkg Ub§T°H³u /UbUBg±h³u oh¦rm¦N©v Ub¨,«t Ug¥r²H³u


The Inquision suspected us of evil, as it is written: "Let
us deal with them harshly lest they interfere with
control of our country, and, as we happen to be at war,
we are at risk of bankruptcy; their gold may join our
enemies and help them fight against us; they must
leave the country." And afflicted us, as it is written:
"They set Courts and Inquisitioners and Tribunals over
them in order to oppress them with their tortures."
They imposed tortures upon us in their dungeons, with
back-breaking weights and bound us in ropes, poured
gallons of water in our stomachs and then crushed our
bodies, held our feet to hot coals, as it is written:
"They imposed back-breaking tortures upon the
children of Israel."
"We cried to the Eternal, the God of our fathers; the
Eternal heard our voice, saw our affliction, our sorrow,
and our oppression."

/Ik v¨nF©j§,°b vc¨v :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /oh¦rm¦N©
Nv
© Ub¨,«t Ug¥r²H³u
tUv o³D ;©xIb±u 'v¨n¨jk¦n v²bt¤r§e¦,hF v²h¨v±u 'vC§r°hiP
:.¤r¨t¨vi¦n vkg±u UbCo©jk°b±u 'Ubh¥t±bGkg
ig©nk 'oh¦X¦n h¥r¨G uhkg Unh¦G²H³u :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /UbUBg±h³u
o«,P,¤t 'v«g§rpk ,IbF§x¦n h¥rg ic°H³u :o¨
:o¨,Oc¦xC I,«Bg
:r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /v¨J¨e v¨s«cg Ubhkg Ub§T°H³u :x¥x§ng©r,¤t±u
:Q¤rpC k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bC,¤t o°h©rm¦n Uscg³h³u

t§r³H³u 'Ubk«e,¤t ²h±h g©n§J°H³u 'Ubh¥,«c£t h¥vO¡t ²h±hk¤t egm°B³u
'Ub¯¯h±bg,¤t
:Ubm£jk ,¤t±u 'Ubk¨ng,¤t±u 'Ub

We cried to the Lord, the God of our fathers, as it is written: "It
happened in the course of those many days that the king of Egypt
died; the children of Israel sighed because of their labor and
cried; their cry of servitude reached God." The Lord heard our
cry, as it is written: "God heard their groaning; God remembered
His covenant with Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob." And
saw our affliction, that is, the conjugal separation of husband and
wife, as it is written: "God saw the children of Israel and God
knew." Our toil refers to the drowning of the sons, as it is written:
"Every son that is born you shall cast into the river, but you shall
let every daughter live" Our oppression means the pressure used
upon them, as it is written: "I have also seen how the Egyptians
are oppressing them."
"The Lord brought us out of Egypt with a mighty hand and
outstretched arm, with great awe, miraculous signs and wonders."
The Lord brought us out of Egypt not by an angel, not by a
seraph, not by a messenger, but by the Holy One, blessed be He,
Himself, as it is written: "I will pass through the land of Egypt on
that night; I will smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt from
man unto beast; on all the gods of Egypt I will execute
judgments; I am the Lord."
I will pass through the land of Egypt on that night, myself and not
an angel; I will smite all the firstborn in the land of Egypt, myself
and not a seraph; on all the gods of Egypt I will execute
judgments, myself and not a messenger; I am the Lord, I and
none other.
Mighty hand refers to the disease among the cattle, as it is
written: "Behold the hand of the Lord strikes your cattle which
are in the field, the horses, the donkeys, the camels, the herds,
and the flocks--a very severe pestilence."
Outstretched arm means the sword, as it is written: "His drawn
sword in his hand, outstretched over Jerusalem."
Great awe alludes to the divine revelation, as it is written: "Has
God ever attempted to take unto Himself, a nation from the midst
of another nation by trials, miraculous signs and wonders, by war
and with a mighty hand and outstretched arm and by awesome
revelations, just as you saw the Lord your God do for you in
Egypt, before your eyes?"
Miraculous signs refers to the miracles performed with the staff
of Moses, as it is written: "Take this staff in your hand, that you
may perform the miraculous signs with it."
Wonder alludes to the plague of blood, as it is written: "I will
show wonders in the sky and on the earth."
As one spills three drops of wine, he declares:
"Blood, fire, and columns of smoke."

:r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF 'Ubh¥,«c£t h¥vO¡t ²h±hk¤t egm°B³u
'o°h©rm¦n Qk¤n ,¨n²H³u 'o¥v¨v ohC©r¨v oh¦n²Hc h¦v±h³u
/Ueg±z°H³u v¨s«cg¨vi¦n k¥t¨r§G°hh¯bc Uj±b¨t¯H³u
:v¨s«cg©vi¦n oh¦vO¡t¨vk¤t o¨,g±u©J kg©T³u
oh¦vO¡t g©n§J°H³Hu³ :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /Ubk«e,¤t ²h±h g©n§J°H³u
'o¨v¨rc©t,¤t 'I,h¦rC,¤t oh¦vO¡t r«F±z°H³u 'o¨,¨e£t³b,¤t
:c«eg³h ,¤t±u 'e¨jm°h,¤t
:r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /.¤r¤t Q¤r¤S ,UJh¦rP Iz :Ub¯h±bg,¤t t§r³H³u
:oh¦vO¡t g©s¯H³u /k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bC,¤t oh¦vO¡t t§r³H³u
sIK°H©v iC©v-kF :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /oh°bC©v UK¥t/Ubk¨ng,¤t±u
:iUH©j§T ,C©v-kf±u 'Uvfhk§J©T v¨r«t±h©v
h¦,h¦t¨ro³d±u :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /e©j§S©v v®z /Ubm£jk ,¤t±u
:o¨,«t ohm£jO o°h©rm¦n r¤J£t '.©jK©v,¤t
t¨r«ncU 'v²hUy±b g«r±zcU 'v¨e²z£j s²hC 'o°h©rm¦N¦n ²h±h Ub¥tmIH³u
:oh¦,pIncU ,I,«tcU kIs²d
h¥s±hkg tO±u 'Q¨tk©n h¥s±hkg tO /o°h©rm¦N¦n ²h±h Ub¥tmIH³u
tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v tK¤t /©jhk¨J h¥s±hkg tO±u /;¨r¨G
o°h©rm¦n .¤r¤tc h¦T§rcg±u :r©n¡t®B¤J /InmgcU IsIc
IsIcfC
o¨s¨t¥n 'o°h©rm¦n .¤r¤tC rIfCkf h¦,hF¦v±u 'v®Z©v vk±hKC
:²h±h h°b£t oh¦yp§J v¤Gg¤t o°h©rm¦n h¥vO¡tkfcU 'v¨n¥vC sg±u
/Q¨tk©n tO±u h°b£t 'v®Z©v vk±hKC o°h©rm¦n.¤r¤tc h¦T§rcg±u
/;¨r¨G tO±u h°b£t /o°h©rm¦n.¤r¤tC rIf
rIfC kf h¦,hF¦v±u
/©jhk¨©v tO±u h°b£t 'oh¦yp§J v¤Gg¤t o°h©rm¦n h¥vO¡tkfcU
:r¥j©t tO±u tUv h°b£t /²h±h h°b£t
'v²hIv ²h±hs³h v¯B¦v :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /rc¤S©v Iz /v¨e²z£j s²hC
'ohK©n±DC oh¦r«n£jC oh¦xUXC 'v¤s¨¬C r¤J£t W±b§e¦nC
:s«t§n scF rc¤S 'it«McU r¨eCC
vpUk§J IC§r©j±u :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /c¤r¤j©v Iz /v²hUy±b g«r±zcU
:o°hk¨JUr±hkg v²hUy±b 'Is²hC
v¨X°b£v It :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /v²bhf§J hUK°D v®z 'kIs²D t¨rIncU
,«,«tC ,«X©nC 'hID c¤r¤E¦n hId Ik ,©j©ek tIck 'oh¦vO¡t
'v²hUy±b gIr±zcU v¨e²z£j s²hcU 'v¨n¨jk¦ncU oh¦,pIncU
ofh¥vO¡t ²h±h ofk v¨Ggr¤J£t k«fF /ohk«s±D oh¦t¨rIncU
:Wh®bhgk 'o°h©rm¦nC
v®Z©v v¤Y©N©v ,¤t±u :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF 'v¤Y©N©v v®z /,I,«tcU
:,«,«t¨v,¤t ICv¤Gg©T r¤J£t /W¤s²hC j©E¦T
'oh¦,pIn h¦T©,²b±u :r©n¡t®B¤ v¨nF /o¨S©v v®z /oh¦,pIncU
.¤r¨tcU o°h©n¨C
'atu os ,rhnt ,gc xufv in ygn ;hyvk ohdvub
l"ms ,rhntc odu 'wufu 'gsrpm os ,rhntc odu
wufu a"sg
:i¨Jg ,Ir§nh¦,±u /J¥t²u /o¨S

Another explanation is thus: with a strong hand denotes two
plagues, with an outstretched arm, two more, with great
terror, two more, with signs, two more, and with wonders,
two more.

/o°h©T§J v²hUy±b g«r±zcU /o°h©T§J v¨e²z£j s²hC /r¥j©t rc¨S
oh¦,p«ncU /o°h©T§J ,I,«tcU /o°h©T§J kIs²D t¨rIncU
tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v thc¥v¤J ,IF©n r¤Gg UK¥t:o°h©T§J
:i¥v Uk¥t±u 'o°h©rm¦nC oh¦rm¦N©vkg

These are the ten tortures which the Holy See engendered
upon the Jews in Spain, namely:
Punishing Taxes to Fund the Expansion of the Empire
Suspicions and Accusations by our Neighbors
Complete Confiscation of Family Possessions
Dungeon Imprisonments Lasting Years
Forced Conversions and Baptisms
Public Executions, Hangings, and Burnings
Public Riots against the Jews
Tortures of Rope strappado, Water Torment aselli, and Fire
More Inquisitions in Portugal, New Spain and South America
The Edict of Expulsion
The current sons of Rabbi Moses ben Nahman, known as
Ramban, Nachmanides, or by his Catalan name, Bonastrug
Da Porta, list some of the most horrifying Auto-de-Fe’s and
executions:
Seville, Córdoba, Toledo, Valencia, Barcelona (1391)
(over 7,800 killed)
Valladolid (1412)
Gerona (1391)
Lisbon (1506)
Barcelona (1488-1498)
Portugal (1497-1791)
England (Expulsion edict of 1609)
Peru (1595-1605)
(15 were burned alive; 11 more in 1634)
Mexico (1642-1649)
Brazil (1557-1648) (over 1500 burned alive)
Blood
Frogs
Vermin
Flies
Murrain (Cattle Disease)
Boils
Hail
Locusts
Darkness
and the slaying of the First-born
Rabbi Judah formed the initials thus:



/vC§r©t /s¨rC /ih¦j§J /rc¤S /cIrg /oh°BF /g¥S§rpm /o¨S
:,IrIfC ,F©n /Q¤J«j
:oh°b¨N¦x o¤vC i¥,Ib v²h¨v v¨sUv±h hC©r

D'tzach, Adash, B'achab

:c"©j©tC J"©sg Q"m§S

UeK¤J 'r¥nIt v¨T©t i°h³B¦n :r¥nIt hkhk±D©v h¥xIh hC©r
oh¦¦n£j Uek 'o²H©v kg±u ',IF©n r¤Gg o°h©rm¦nC oh¦rm¦N©v
o¦Nªy§r©j©v Ur§nt«H³u :r¥nIt tUv v¨
v¨n o°h©rm¦nC ?,IF©n
tUv v¨n o²H©v kg±u/tu¦v oh¦vO¡t gCm¤t 'v«g§rPk¤t
²h±h v¨Gg r¤J£t 'vk«s±D©v s²H©v,¤t k¥t¨r§G°h t§r³H³u ?r¥nIt
v¤a«ncU 'h²hC Ubh¦n£t³H³u /²h±h,¤t og¨v Ut§rh°H³u 'o°h©rm¦nC
'v¨Tg¥n rIn¡t :,IF©n r¤Gg 'gCm¤tC Uek v¨N
NF /IScg
oh¦¦n£j Uek 'o²H©vkg±u ',IF©n r¤Gg Uek o°h©rm¦nC
:,IF©n

Rabbi Yose the Galilean says: How does one derive
that, after the ten plagues in Egypt, the Egyptians
suffered fifty plagues at the Sea? Concerning the
plagues in Egypt the Torah states that "the magicians
said to Pharaoh, it is the finger of God." However, at
the Sea, the Torah relates that "Israel saw the great
hand which the Lord laid upon the Egyptians, and the
people revered the Lord and they believed in the Lord
and in His servant Moses." It reasons that if they
suffered ten plagues in Egypt, they must have been
made to suffer fifty plagues at the Sea. Rabbi Eliezer
says: How does one derive that every plague that God
inflicted upon the Egyptians in Egypt was equal in
intensity to four plagues? It is written: "He sent upon
them his fierce anger, wrath, fury and trouble, a band
of evil messengers." Since each plague was comprised
of 1)wrath, 2)fury, 3)trouble and 4)a band of evil
messengers, they must have suffered forty plagues in
Egypt and two hundred at the Sea.
Rabbi Akiva says: How does one derive that every
plague that God inflicted upon the Egyptians in Egypt
was equal in intensity to five plagues? It is written:
"He sent upon them his fierce anger, wrath, fury and
trouble, a band of evil messengers." Since each plague
was comprised of 1)fierce anger 2)wrath 3)fury
4)trouble and 5) a band of evil messengers, they must
have suffered fifty plagues in Egypt and two hundred
and fifty at the Sea. Dayenu

thc¥v¤J 'vF©nU vF©nkF¤J i°h³B¦n :r¥nIt r®zghk¡t hC©r
k¤J v¨,±h¨v 'o°h©rm¦nC oh¦rm¦N©v kg tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v
v¨rcg 'IP©t iIr£j oCjK©J±h :r©n¡t®B¤J ?,IF©n gC§r©t
og³z²u /,©j©t v¨rcg /ohg¨r hf£tk©n ,©jk§J¦n /v¨rm±u og³z²u
:gC§r©t ohg¨r hf£tk©n ,©jk§J¦n /aO¨J v¨rm±u /o°h©T§J
o²H©v kg±u ',IF©n ohgC§r©t Uek o°h©rm¦nC 'v¨Tg¥n rIn¡t
:,IF©n o°h©,t¨n Uek
thc¥v¤J 'vF©nU vF©nkF¤J i°h³B¦n :r¥nIt tch¦eg hC©r
k¤J v¨,±h¨v 'o°h©rm¦nC oh¦rm¦N©v kg tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v
og³z²u v¨rcg 'IP©t iIr£j oCjK©J±h :r©n¡t®B¤J ?,IF©n J¥n¨j
v¨rcg /,©j©t IP©t iIr£j /ohg¨r hf£tk©n ,©jk§J¦n /v¨rm±u
ohg¨r hf£tk©n ,©jk§J¦n /gC§r©t v¨rm±u /aO¨J og³z²u /o°h©T§J
kg±u ',IF©n oh¦¦n£j Uek o°h©rm¦nC 'v¨Tg¥n rIn¡t : J¥n¨j
:,IF©n o°h©,t¨nU oh¦¦n£j Uek o²H©v



How many abundant favors have the Omnipresent
performed upon us!
We, the current generation of Crypto-Jews, owe a great
debt to our family ancestors. Let us say Dayenu!
Had they left Spain with their faith intact, and not lit
candles on Friday night, it would have been enough -Dayenu!
Had they lit candles on Friday night, and not put on clean,
white clothes for Shabbat, it would have been enough -Dayenu!

:Ubhkg oIe¨Nk ,IcIy ,Ikg©n v¨NF
:Ub¯H©S 'oh¦yp§J o¤vc v¨Gg tO±u 'o°h©rm¦N¦n Ub¨thmIv UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S 'o¤vh¥vOtc v¨Gg tO±u 'oh¦yp§J o¤vc v¨Gg UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S 'o¤vh¥rIfC,¤t d©r¨v tO±u 'o¤vh¥vOtc v¨Gg UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S '²bIn¨n,¤t Ubk i©,²b tO±u 'o¤vh¥rIfC,¤t d©r¨v UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S '²H©v,¤t Ubk g©r¨e tO±u 'o²bIn¨n,¤t Ubk i©,²b UK¦t

Had they put on clean clothes for Shabbat, and eaten bread
all year round, it would have been enough -- Dayenu!

'vc¨r¨jc IIfI,
fI,c Ub¨rhcg¤v tO±u 'o²H©v,¤t Ubk g©r¨e UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S

Had they avoided bread during the first week in April, and
not kept the Passover, changing its date to throw off
neighbors seeking evidence of their Judaism, it would have
been enough -- Dayenu!

'IfI,C Ubh¥rm g©E¦J tO±u 'vc¨r¨jc IfI,c Ub¨rhcg¤v UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S

Had they kept Passover traditions, and not fasted on Yom
Kippur, it would have been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they fasted on Yom Kippur, and not swept the floor to
the middle of the room to protect the sanctity of the
mezuzah, it would have been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they respected the mezuzah, and not maintained
remnants of Jewish prayers, including the name Adonai,
it would have been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they remembered remnants of prayers, and not
circumcized their children by visiting doctors in far-away
towns, or doing a symbolic cut themselves, it would have
been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they circumcized their children, and not kept the
secret sinagoga alive, it would have been enough -Dayenu!
Had they kept the sinagoga in the mountains, and not
mentioned being a Jew in their diaries, on their deathbeds,
or telling the family secret to their children once they were
old enough to understand, it would have been enough -Dayenu!
Had they told their children their secrets, and not
maintained the laws of Kashrut, ritual slaughtering, not
eating pork and separating meat and milk, it would have
been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they maintained Kashrut, and not symbolically
washed off the baptism of their children, it would have
been enough -- Dayenu!

rC§s¦NC UbF§rm eP¦x tO±u 'IfI,C Ubh¥rm g©E¦J UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S 'v²b¨J ohgC§r©t
Ubkhf¡t¤v tO±u 'v²b¨J ohgC§r©t rC§s¦NC UbF§rm eP¦x UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S 'i¨N©v,¤t
:Ub¯H©S ',C©©v,¤t Ubk i©,²b tO±u 'i¨N©v,¤t Ubkhf¡t¤v UK¦t
'h³bh¦x r©v h¯bpk Ubc§r¥e tO±u ',C©©v,¤t Ubk i©,²b UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S
'v¨rIT©v,¤t UbK i©,²b tO±u 'h³bh¦x r©v h¯bpk Ubc§r¥e UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S
'k¥t¨r§G°h .¤r¤tk Ub¨xh°bf¦v tO±u 'v¨rIT©v,¤t Ubk i©,²b UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S
,hC,¤t Ubk v²bc tO±u 'k¥t¨r§G°h .¤r¤tk Ub¨xh°bf¦v UK¦t
:Ub¯H©S 'v¨rh¦jC©v

Had they developed traditions to counteract Church
rituals, and not insisted on Jewish burials, in wooden
casia, with Stars of David, the body wrapped in a tallis,
the family covering the mirrors at home, it would have
been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they retained burial laws, and not insisted on
carefully arranged marriages to other hidden Jews, it
would have been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they arranged marriages between other Jews, and
not told their children to follow all the teachings of the
Catholic Church, it would have been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they taught their children not to revere the Catholic
Church, and not researched their genologies
assiduously, it would have been enough -- Dayenu!
Had they pursued their family histories, and not
maintained a culture of secrecy, it would have been
enough -- Dayenu!
Had they maintained a culture of secrecy, and not had
the courage to confront relatives and the viejitos (old
folks) in search of the truth, it would have been enough
-- Dayenu!
Had they sought the truth of their heritage, and not
maintained the spark of love, affinity and special feeling
towards our faith, it would have been enough -Dayenu!
Had they maintained special feelings about our faith,
and not passed their traditions from generation to
generation, often with no understanding of their
derivation, purpose and symbols, except that they were
important, it would have been enough -- Dayenu!
How much more so should we be grateful to God and
our courageous ancestors for the heritage that they
bestowed upon us: they left Spain with their faith
intact, they lit candles on Friday night, they put on clean
clothes for Shabbat, they avoided bread during the first
week in April, they kept Passover traditions, they fasted
on Yom Kippur, they respected the mezuzah, they
remembered remnants of prayers, they circumcized
their children, they kept the sinagoga in the mountains,
they told their children their secrets, they maintained
Kashrut, they developed traditions to counteract Church
rituals, they retained the burial laws, they arranged
marriages to other Jews, they taught their children not to
revere the Catholic Church, they pursued their family
histories, they maintained a culture of secrecy, they
sought the truth of their heritage, and they maintained
special feelings about their faith.

,kPf§nU vkUpf vcIy v¨Nf±u v¨NF ,©j©t kg
o¤vc v¨Gg±u 'o°h©rm¦N¦n Ub¨thmIv¤J :Ubhkg oIe¨Nk
,¤t d©r¨v±u 'o¤vh¥vOtc v¨Gg±u 'oh¦yp§J
Ubk g©r¨e±u 'o²bIn¨n,¤t Ubk i©,²b±u 'o¤vh¥rIfC
g©E¦J±u 'vc¨r¨jc IfI,c Ub¨rhcg¤v±u 'o²H©v,¤t
ohgC§r©t rC§s¦NC UbF§rm eP¦x±u 'IfI,C Ubh¥rm
',C©©v,¤t Ubk i©,²b±u 'i¨N©v,¤t Ubkhf¡t¤v±u 'v²b¨J
'v¨rIT©v,¤t Ubk i©,²b±u 'h³bh¦x r©v h¯bpk Ubc§r¥e±u
,hC,¤t Ubk v²bc±u 'k¥t¨r§G°h .¤r¤tk Ub¨xh°bf¦v±u
/Ubh¥,IbIgkFkg rPfk 'v¨rh¦jC©v



Rabbi Gamliel used to say that whoever does not
mention these three things on Passover has not
fulfilled his duty, namely: the sacrifice of Pesach, the
unleavened bread, and the bitter herbs.

v¨aO§J r©n¨t t¤J kF :r¥nIt v²h¨v k¥thk§n³D iC©r
UK¥t±u 'I,cIj h¥s±h tm²h tO 'j©xPC UK¥t oh¦rc§s
:rIr¨nU vM©n /j©xP :i¥v

The Paschal Lamb, which our ancestors ate during the
existence of the Temple – for what reason was it
eaten? Because the Omnipresent, blessed be He,
passed over the houses of our ancestors in Egypt, as it
is said: "You shall say, it is a sacrifice of the Passover
unto the Lord, who passed over the houses of the
children of Israel in Egypt, when he smote Egyptians
and spared our houses, and the people bowed
themselves and worshipped."

,hC¤J i©n±zC 'ohkfIt Ubh¥,Ic£t Uh¨¨v¤J j©xP
oUJ kg ?v¨n oUJ kg 'o²H©e v²h¨v J¨S§e¦N©v
Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥TC kg 'tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v j©
j©xP¤J
'h²Hk tUv j©xP jc®z o¤T§r©n£t³u :r©n¡t®B¤J 'o°h©rm¦nC
IP±d²bC 'o°h©rm¦nC k¥t¨r§G°h h¯bc h¥TC kg j©xP r¤J£t
og¨v s«E°H³u 'khM¦v Ubh¥TC,¤t±u o°h©rm¦n,¤t
/Uu£j©T§J°H³u

Show the unleavened bread and say:

This Unleavened Bread, which we now eat, what does
it mean? It is eaten because the dough of our ancestors
had not time to become leavened, before the supreme
King of kings, the Most Holy, blessed be He, revealed
Himself unto them, and redeemed them. Crypto-Jews
of the 1500s would prepare the unleavened bread
clandestinely and carefully conceal it – sometimes
hidden under a bed wrapped in a towel inside a basket,
or within papers and writings on their desks.

oUJ kg ?v¨n oUJ kg 'ohkfIt Ub¨t¤J Iz vM©n
sg '.h¦n£j©v
vk Ubh¥,Ic£t k¤J o¨emC ehP§x¦v t¤J
JIs¨E©v 'ohfk§N©v hfk©n Qk¤n o¤vhkg vk±d°B¤J
'emC©v,¤t Upt«H³u :r©n¡t®B¤J 'ok¨t±dU 'tUv QUrC
:.¥n¨j tO hF ',IM©n ,«dg 'o°h©rm¦N¦n UthmIv r¤J£t
o³d±u '©V¥n§v©n§,¦vk Ukf²h tO±u 'o°h©rm¦N¦n UJ§r«d hF
/o¤vk UGg tO v¨sm

Show the bitter herbs and say:

This bitter herb, which we eat, what does it mean? It
is eaten because the Egyptians embittered the lives of
our ancestors in Egypt, as it is written: "They
embittered their lives with hard bondage, in mortar and
brick, and in all manner of labor in the field. All their
labor was imposed upon them with rigor.”
In every generation each individual is bound to regard
himself as though he personally had come out of
Egypt, as it is said: "You shall tell your son on that
day: This is on account of what the Eternal did for me
when I came out of Egypt." It was not only our
ancestors whom the Holy One redeemed from slavery;
we, too, were redeemed with them, as it is said: "He
took us out from there in order to bring us in, that He
might give us the land which He had sworn to our
ancestors."

oUJ kg ?v¨n oUJ kg 'ohkfIt Ub¨t¤J v®z rIr¨n
'o°h©rm¦nC Ubh¥,Ic£t h¯H©j,¤t oh¦rm¦N©v Ur§r¥N¤J
'v¨J¨e v¨s«cgC o¤vh¯H©j,¤t Ur£r¨n±h³u :r©n¡t®B¤J
,¥t :v¤s¨¬C v¨s«cgkfcU 'oh°bckcU r¤n«jC
/Q¤rpC o¤vc Uscg r¤J£t 'o¨,¨s«cgkF
'Inmg,¤t ,It§rk o¨s¨t c²H©j rIs²u rISkfC
W±bck ¨T§s³D¦v±u :r©n¡t®B¤J 'o°h¨rm¦N¦n tm²h tUv UK¦tF
'hk ²h±h v¨Gg v®z rUcgC :r«ntk tUv©v oIHC
k©t²D 'sckC Ubh¥,Ic£t,¤t tO /o°h¨rm¦N¦n h¦,tmC
'o¤v¨Ng k©t²D Ub¨,It ;©t tK¤t 'tUv QUrC JIs¨E©v
thc¨v ig©nk 'o¨J¦n thmIv Ub¨,It±u :r©n¡t®B¤J
/Ubh¥,«c£tk gC§J°b r¤J£t .¤r¨t¨v,¤t Ubk ,¤,k 'Ub¨,«t

Elevate the cup of wine and say:
Therefore it is our duty to thank and praise, pay tribute and
glorify, exalt and honor, bless and acclaim the One who
performed all these miracles for our fathers and for us. He
took us out of slavery into freedom, out of grief into joy, out
of mourning into a festival, out of darkness into a great light,
out of slavery into redemption. We will recite a new song
before Him! Halleluyah!

'r¥tpk '©jC©Jk 'kK©vk ',IsIvk ohc²H©j Ub§j³b£t Qfhpk
v¨Gg¤J h¦nk 'xK©ekU vKggk 'Q¥rck 'r¥S©vk 'o¥nIrk
Ub¨thmIv /UK¥t¨v oh¦X°B©vkF,¤t Ubk±u Ubh¥,Ic£tk
'cIy oIhk kc¥t¥nU 'v¨j§n¦Gk iId²H¦n ',Ur¥jk ,Uscg¥n
uh²bpk r©nt«b±u /vKªt±dk sUCg¦¦nU 'kIs²D rItk vkp£t¥nU
:V²hUkk©v /v¨J¨s£j v¨rh¦J

Psalm 113

,umnv ,t ohkdnu xufv
xufv ,t ohjhbn

Praise the Lord! Praise, you servants of the Lord, praise the
name of the Lord. Blessed be the name of the Lord from this
time forth and forever. From the rising of the sun to its
setting, the Lord's name is to be praised. High above all
nations is the Lord; above the heavens is His glory. Who is
like the Lord our God, who though enthroned on high, looks
down upon heaven and earth? He raises the poor man out of
the dust and lifts the needy one out of the trash heap, to seat
them with nobles, with the nobles of His people. He turns
the barren wife into a happy mother of children. Halleluyah!

²h±h o¥J h¦v±h /²h±h o¥J,¤t Ukk©v /²h±h h¥scg Ukk©v/V²hUkk©v
sg J¤n¤J j©r±z¦N¦n :okIg sg±u v¨Tg¥n Q¨r«c§n
o°h©n¨©v kg /²h±h o°hIDkFkg o¨r /²h±h o¥J kKªv§n/ItIc§n
hkhP§J©N©v :,c¨Jk h¦vhC±d©N©v /Ubh¥vO¡t h²hF h¦n :IsIc
:IsIcF
,«P§J©t¥n /k¨S rpg¥n h¦nh¦e§n :.¤r¨tcU o°h©n¨C ,It§rk
:INg hch¦s±b og /ohch¦s±bog hch¦JIvk :iIhc¤t oh¦r²h
:V²hUkk©v /v¨j¥n§G oh°bC©v o¥t ,°hC©v ,¤r¤eg hch¦JIn
v¨,±h¨v :zgO og¥n c«eg³h ,hC 'o°h¨rm¦N¦n k¥t¨r§G°h ,tmC
'x«b²H³Hu³ v¨t¨r o²H©v :uh¨,Ik§J§n©n k¥t¨r§G°h /IJ§s¨ek v¨sUv±h
,Igc±D /ohkh¥tf Us§e¨r oh¦r¨v¤v :rIj¨tk c«X°h i¥S§r³H©v
:rIj¨tk c«X¦T i¥S§r³H©v /xUb¨, hF o²H©v WKv©n:it«mh¯bcF
iIs¨t h¯bpK¦n :it«mh¯bcF ,Igc±D /ohkh¥tf us§e§r¦T oh¦r¨v¤v
rUM©v hffp «v©v :c«eg³h ©VIk¡t h¯bpK¦n /.¤r¨t hkUj
/o°h¨nIb±hg©nk Jh¦nK©j /o°h¨no³d£t

Psalm 114
When Israel went out of Egypt, Jacob's household from a
people of strange speech, Judah became God's sanctuary,
Israel His kingdom. The sea saw it and fled; the Jordan
turned backward. The mountains skipped like rams, and the
hills like lambs. Why is it, sea, that you flee? Why, O
Jordan, do you turn backward? You mountains, why do you
skip like rams? You hills, why do you leap like lambs? O
earth, tremble at the Lord's presence, at the presence of the
God of Jacob, who turns the rock into a pond of water, the
flint into a flowing fountain.

ushc uxuf jeh sjt kf
k©t²d±u Ubk¨t±D r¤J£t 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
ICkf¡tk 'v®Z©v vk±hKk Ubgh°D¦v±u 'o°h©rm¦N¦n Ubh¥,Ic£t,¤t
Ubgh°
gh°D³h 'Ubh¥,Ic£t h¥vOt¯u Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h 'iF /rIr¨nU vM©n
/oIk¨Jk Ub¥,t¨r§ek oh¦tC©v 'oh¦r¥j£t ohk²d§rk±u oh¦sgInk
i¦n o¨J kft«b±u 'W¤,¨sIcgC oh¦G¨G±u 'W¤rhg i³h±bcC oh¦j¥n§G
rh¦e kg 'o¨n¨S gh°D³h r¤J£t 'oh¦j¨xP©v i¦nU oh¦jc±Z©v
kg±u 'Ub¥,Kªt±D kg J¨s¨j rh¦J WK v¤sIb±u 'iIm¨rk W£jC±z¦n
:k¥t¨r§G°h k©t²D '²h±h v¨T©t QUrc:Ub¥Jp³b ,UsP

Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe, who
hast redeemed us and our fathers from Egypt and enabled us
to reach this night that we may eat matzah and maror. So
Lord our God and God of our fathers, enable us to reach also
the forthcoming holidays and festivals in peace, rejoicing in
the rebuilding of Zion thy city, and joyful at thy service.
There we shall eat of the offerings and Passover sacrifices
(On Saturday night read: of the Passover sacrifices and
offerings) which will be acceptably placed upon thy altar.
We shall sing a new hymn of praise to Thee for our
redemption and for our liberation. Blessed art Thou, O Lord,
who hast redeemed Israel.

hba xuf
gC§r©t¥n v²H°b§J xIF ,³um¦n o¯H©ek i¨N´z§nU ifUn h°b±b¦v
h¥s±hkg Vh¥T±bhf§JU tUv Qh¦rC t¨J§sUe sUj°h o¥Jk ,IxIF
/k¥t¨r§G°hk
kF o¥JC okg®b±u rh¦n§y tUv©v
:ip²D©v h¦rP t¥rIC 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC


Over the second cup of wine, one recites:
Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe, who
createst the fruit of the vine.



vm§j¨r

Wash the hands for the meal

Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
who hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and
commanded us concerning the washing of the hands.

Ub¨J§S¦e r¤J£t 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
:o°h¨s²h ,kh¦y±b kg Ub²Um±u 'uh¨,Im¦nC

Read together:

Iberian Crypto-Jews of the 1500s used spice to
introduce flavors into their matzah. Angelina de León
of Almázan formed round flat cakes with pepper and
honey and oil. Juana de Fuente and Ruy Diás’ wife
make cakes in which they kneaded with white wine
and honey and clove and pepper, and kept them with
the scrolls in her husband’s storage chest. When
materials for traditional matzah wasn’t available, they
sometimes substituted cooked chestnuts for matzah.

Take the two whole matzahs and the broken one and say the
following blessing:

Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
who bringest forth bread from the earth.

thmIN©v 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
:.¤r¨t¨v i¦n o¤jk

Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
who hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and
commanded us concerning the eating of unleavened
bread.

r¤J£t 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t '²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
:vM©n ,khf£t kg Ub²Um±u uh©¨,Im¦nC Ub¨J§S¦e

Take some bitter herbs, dip them in Charoseth and say:

Blessed art Thou, Lord our God, King of the Universe,
who hast sanctified us with thy commandments, and
commanded us concerning the eating of the bitter
herbs. (“Abencoado seja, Adonai, Nosso Senhor, que

Ub¨J§S¦e r¤J£t 'okIg¨v Qk¤n Ubh¥vO¡t ³²h±h v¨T©t QUrC
:rIr¨n ,khf£t kg Ub²Um±u uh¨,Im¦mn
¦ C

nos santificou com seus mandamentos e nos ensinou
a comer especiarias amargas.”)

Break the undermost matzah and distribute it with some bitter
herbs and charoseth, and say:

Thus did Hillel during the existance of the holy
temple: he took matzah and and bitter herbs, and ate
them together, in order to perform the Law: "With
unleavened bread and bitter herbs shall they eat it."
The Festive Meal

,hC¤J i©n±zC kK¦v v¨Gg iF :kK¦vF J¨S§e¦nk rf¯z
rIr¨nU vM©n j©xP Q¥rIF v²h¨v /o²H©e v²h¨v J¨S§e¦N©v
,IM©nkg :r©n¡t®B¤ v©n o¯H©ek /s©j³hC kfIt±u
:Uvkft«h oh¦rIr§nU
Q¥rIg i¨jkªJ

